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In tlew cahlt from ouer efl~, t-X upt from more or It6J 1)romi/l t naw"popers
are fre/lll tIlly 9uQI.ed, Readers~" tJll t ..lsi" 1I'll't som~tit/~,' Ill'ked about tile twe},,.-
(lrol/ud of tll~ or that p<lp;!r. We ure thertfore pl/bli,.lIil/(l1J study, a J..-inA of ., Who's
Who" of the pres of the U,lil,d Statu, wriUe" by a jOllrtlfJiid( !rM wa for f ur
y r the cllief e&rre8pondtmt of the O~(Jn USB tleu'a (If) /ICY i,1 Seu' York.-K.M,
I N the last pea e year, in 194 I. therwere in the USA roughly 2 000 daily
new papers, of which 120 to 150 might
be caLLed publications of the first rank.
Their total cir ulation at tha.t time number d
well over 35 million, out it lIlay be as umed
that t,be war ....'ith it.· stimul ting effect on
newspaper readers hn. all d a further
increase.
North American pr s, oplluon . ntially
ref! cts the opinions of the ruling class. Lt
is centraLLy directed by a majority of the
leading organs, which ar ither ontroUed,
maintained, or owned by tho in power.
,From 65 to 75 per ent of aLL American
dailies are ither affiliated with or stand
close to the Repu Llican Party, wbile most
of th . r m inder may be con ioered as organ
or mou th pieces of the Democratic Party.
Tber is no labor pres..'l worth talking abolJt.
In que tion of domestic policy, th Repub-
lican pres was very critical of the Roosevelt
Administration until the fall of 1937, wh n
Roo velt embarked on his policy of inter-
vention abroad ("quarantine" speech in
Chicago. October 4, 1937). Almost from
that day OU, the R-epublican pre , with
certain but noteworthy exceptions such I1S
the Chicago Tribune, one ntrated on foreign
i ues in support of the new course chosen
by the Government.
All the important news a well as aLL the
e sential views emanate from two main
centers of distribution: Washington, D. .,
the natioMI oapital, and New York, the
financial capital of the USA. Sin e the war
started, this tend ncy mus have become
even more accentuated than before.
NEW PAPER CElAJN
A remarkable development of the Ameri-
can press is that of the newspaper groups
or cone rtI.. TlJere ar now approximately
fifty uch group., the mbineJ cir ulation
of which make up n arly 40 per ent of th
total of all American dailies: but \Vb.ile most
of th group are tional, only th
followin two lOlly be aid to have attained
national scope: the Hoor t newspaper,
Wiled by Willi.\W Randolph Hearst and
compo ed of 25 da,i.lies in 17 citie , aud the
ripps·Howard chain, coutroUed by Roy
Wi! on Howard and compo ed of 24 papers
in 23 oitie. Both th s groups call them·
sci v politicaLLy independ nt, there being.
as far as is known, no political l\ffili(\tion~
and no financial control from outside. 1I1l.lesS
the eontml exerci ed hy th ad vcrti~crs is
included,
Befor' the war, the Hearst newspapers,
in their editori.al if not in their new. col-
wnns, were strongly i olationist, and almost
every d.o.y they condemned the foreign policy
of the Admini tration in leading articles
suppo d to ha\7 e been written by the
publisher him If. William Randolph Hearst,
de. pite th hllge aggregation of newspaper
and magazine properties he controls, is not
primarily a new paper publisher. His main
financial interest is in the form of large
share holdings in orne mining compania .
Subsidiary financial inter t8 exist in tbe
form of real estate, hotels, etc. The Scripps-
Howard grOIlP, on the oth r hand. which is
run purely as a busineJ enterprise, wa.s
noncommittal in its editorial attitude but
later followed the tr nd of developments.
Of the other new paper oncerns, only the
}1'rank E. Gannett group and the J wish
Paul Block group need be mentioned.
NEWS AGENCIES
In tbe U A there are three big neWll
agencies: the A. ociated Pre 8 of America.
(AP), the United Press of America (UP), and
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the International News Service (INS). The
Associated Press is a co.operative society of
about 1,000 newspaper publishers, founded
for the purpose of saving expenses. It up·
plies all the news it coll cts free of charge,
and its expenses are covered by annual pay-
ments 011 the part of the mem bers of the
8S8OCiation, who also act as correspondents
of the head office of the AP in their respective
districts. Th AP is not _upposed to make
any profit. 10 view f the fl I, that it has
to supply new papers of all poLitical shades,
the AJ:> had to observe trict impartiality
in presenting the news-particularly domestic
news. Until the pre nt war broke out, it
succeedcd in doing so, to a certain degree,
even in the foreign field. Until December
8, 1941, the AP had exchange arrangement,s
with R~uter's, Havas, DNB, and Domei,
but th latter two dropped out with the
beginning of the Greater East Asia War.
These arrangements provided for the ex-
change of the respective national news serv-
ices freo of charge. The AI' correspondent
in Berlin, for instance, had all the rights of
a regular subscriber to the DNB News Serv·
ice, and vic versa the DNB correspondent
in New York to the AP r w' rvice. La t
year tho General Manager of the AP, Kent
Cooper, was appointed chi f of the American
War Censorship Bureau.
In contrast to the AP, tbe United Press-
serving Dloro than 1,000 ncwspapers in the
USA and foreign countries-and tho les8
important International New Service are
run on a trictly profit.making basis. For
this v ry r a on, their presentation of news
has always been of a more sen ational charac-
ter. In view of the strong competition
offered by the highly efficient organization
of the AP, both the UP and the INS resorted
to a policy of making "scoops" at any price.
Accuracy and reliability of the news as
presented by them therehy suffered. The
International News Service is a Hearst
subsidiary and supplies Hearst papers 8S
well as nn unknown num ber of other news-
paperR.
FEATURES AND COLUMNISTS
New York, where the afore-mentioned
news ag ncies have their head offices, also
harbors mo I, of the "f ature syndicates,"
which either specialize in c rtain subjects
or supply principally foreign material to
medium-sized newspapers which cannot afford
their own correspondents abroad. In ad-
dition, a number of important papers main-
taining large staffs of foreign orrespondents
operate syndicated news services which are
used extensively by other paper. The
largest services of this kind includ those of
The New York Timea, the Kew York Herald-
Tribune, th Chicago Tribune, the 'hicago
Daily News, and the Philad Iphia Public
Ledger.
New York is also the seat and spiritual
center of mo t of America's well-known
columnists. WhiJe it is correct to assert
that with th spreading of straight news
you can misdirect public opinion in any
given direction either by omitting important
facts or by distorting the truth, it is even
more correct to say that political story
writers, if they happen to be unscrupulous,
Dlay exert a di astrou influence on the life
of a community. There is no other country
where the pre i organized in such a way
as to allow a hllnd1ul of columni til a vital
share in forming an entire people's political
outlook and m ntality. People Lik Dorothy
Thompson, ~Irs. Roosevelt, and Westbrook
Pegler, as well as Walter Lippman and
Walter Winchell (both Jewish), greatly
assisted the Roosevelt Administration in
bringing about intervention abroad. On
an average, each one of approximately
fifteen or twenty columnits with nation-
wide publicity supplies either daily or three
times a week between 100 and 000 news-
papers with comments on various su bjects,
mostly on foreign affairs. Dorothy Thomp-
son's column, -ailed "On the Record," is
regularly read three times a week by about
8 million reaclerll of 200 new papers (the
figure fluctuates). ]n her writings, Dorothy
Thompson is highly emotional. he has
been called the Madame Tabouis of the
United State. With her French colleague,
she shares her hll,trcd of National-Socialism,
her sympathy for Jews and Jewish idea.s,
and a certaUl share of responsibility for the
present war. H r influence on American
women-who, after all, spend more than 70
per cent of the nation's incom&-should not
be underrated. According to Time, Dorothy
Thompson is infallible to America's woman·
hood, particularly in small towns and in
the country, not so much becau8C of her
\\Titings but bocau of what she is. For
them, she is the typical modern Am rican
woman as they would like to see her: eman-
cipated, successful, an outstanding figure
living in one of the most exciting periods of
history llnd interpreting to millions of pcople
the world's events.
Walter Lippman is another star in the
firmament of American columnist~. Having
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once bee}) Assistant War Secretary, he claims
to be an expert on questions of war and
Htrategy. Under the cloak of his expert
knowledge, he advocated-prior to America's
entry into t,he war-that the American zone
of safety be extended further and further
east until it finally reached right into the
declared zone of operations of the German
Navy. He advocated t,lus, he said, because
he wanted to "protect America's neutrality."
The political and financial affiliations of
1,he more important of America's IJcwsllapers
are as follows:
The New York Times: circulat.ion 475,000; puLJliaher
A. H. Sulzberger; geneml manager Colonel Adler
(bot.h Jewish): independent Democratic. Staunch
Mupporter of Roosevelt's foreign policy. The
Jewish Lelllnrm family (ex.governor of New
York SLate Herbert Lehman is one of the prin.
cipals of the blll1king firm of Lehman Brothers)
is closely conllected with this paper by one of
its ~ubBidiary (:ornpanies supplying newsprint.
The New York Time8 caters for America's in·
telligentsia. It. is read by financiers, LJu"iness·
men, and thtl upper middle class all along the
At lant;e shorB of the USA ami further west.
j t rnaint."illM ulle of the IllI'ge»t foreign news
services uf lLny newspaper in the world. A
number of members of the editorial staff as well
as some of tlJe olOre important foreign corre·
spondents are Brit,ish subjects. Prior to the
outbreak of the European war, for instance,
Durnnt.y, Birchall and Gedye, aU tlu'oo English·
men, were correspondents of The New Yo-rk
Time.s in European capitals. "AJj the news
that is fit to print" is its slogilu. Its editorial
as well as it.s news policy are strict.ly biased in
all lluest ions uf foreign policy de>!pite the fact
t,hat it, use<! to publish the w"r communiques
uf the Axis and oth"r pronunciamentoes of Ger-
D:IIlJ)' and JapaJ) ill ruB. The New Yo-rk Times
is wldouutedly the most important of all Ameri·
clUl newspapers, although not quite 88 important
as t.he London Times whose namesake it is.
New York He1'uul-Tribune: circulation roughly
360.000; publisher Mrs. Ogden Reid; Republican.
The Heids have close family cOillleotions in
Englluld, and in their politioal outlook they
a:c .mor" English thtul the English. The Chase
NatIOnal Bank b'l'OUP of New York, in which
the Rockefellers have an interest, is known to
hav~ money invested in this paper. According
to r erdlnand LWldberg's America's 6"Ol'amilies,
t.he H cmid-Tribune must be regarded 118 a news·
paper under strong Morgan influence. It is due
to the hospitality which Mrs. Ogden Reid has
given her in the Herald·T',ib'u11.e that DOI'othy
Thompson attained a nation.wide reputation as
a columnist. The Herald.Tribune was the first
AmeriCllJl newspaper to demand war on Germany.
Jt IS read by Wle upper strULl' of society, by
weU·to-do Amel'lcans of English ancestry, by
manufaciurers =d industrialists, and by the
leading members of the RepublicllJl Party.
'J'he New York Sun: circulation 310,000; R",·
publican; publillher W. T. Dewart; editor F. M.
O'Brien. The executives are understood to
have obtained the money to buy the paper in
the fonn of a loan, a large part of which is still
said to be outstanding, from the Guaranty Trust
Compu.ny. Of all the New York evening papers,
the Sun is the most serious· minded. It does
not practice "yellow journalism." that is, it
does not reflect on the charnet,,!" of prominent
people for the sake of sensationalism. Those
whu influenoe the polioy of this paper are said
to have cOilllections with the Catholic Church,
although it is not a religious newspaper. Bought
on the streets, it is read on the way home by
about the sume class of people as t,hose wbo
subscribe to The New York T·i,,1.e8 or th" Herald·
Triburle.
The New York Post: ciroulation 225,000; the
oldest daily in New York, Demooratic, exclusively
under JewisJl influence. Formerly owned by
David Stem, it is now in the hands of the Presi·
dent of the American Zionists. It indulges in
wild, irresponsible sensationalism and does not
hesitate to invent the most gruesome atrocities
which are supposed to have bnppened abroad,
partioularly in Germ,my. In presenting do·
mestio news it iM vulgar and obsoene. This may
suffice to clmracteri'.e the clUoSll of readers for
whioh this paper cawI .
The Nc-w York lVorld.Telefjram: ci.roulation 430,000;
a Scripps.Howard newspaper; chief columnist
Westbrook Pegler.
The New York Daily News: the largest American
newspaper, with a circltlation of almost 2,000,000;
tabloid; politicl\lIy nondescript; publisher Joseph
MedllI Patterson of a famous newspaper family
to whICh "Iso belongM Robert H,. McCormick of
the Chic..go 7'r·iIJlUle. in 1936, Patterson wus a
New Deal supporter. Prior to til" wnr, it
advocated a suber oourse in foreign affairs, but
it would be going too far to call the paper isola.
tlouisl.. Sooiety gossip and so-called ··hulIUill
interest stories" (love affairs, gruesome crimes,
trtals of famous people, sporting ovents, etc.)
accolwt for the huge cirou.lation figures, which on
Sundays even pass the 3-million mark. Publisher
Patterson coined the following self-explanatory
sentence: "The Da'ily New8 was made 'with
naked logs,' but after having reaohed " sufficiently
lugh olrcwatlOn we coveroo them up."
P.M.: .Editor. Ralpb IngersoU; a New York
tablOid appearing, Il8 is iudicawd by its name.
in the afternoon. The fact that it contains an
W1USllaJJy large number of photographs has led
to the popular misconception that the letters
of its name stand for ..Pioture Magazine."
Foundoo in 1940 in support of ll..oosevelt's foreign
policy, It haB since changed hands several times.
Wildly aggressive and abusive, with no partie·
u1ar regard for the truth, it appeaJa to the
worst instinots in people of low educational
standard and hence enjoys a considel'l1ble' cir·
culation.
Jo-urnal of Oommerce: ciroulation 17,000; publisher
Alexander R. Sharton; a conuneroial paper
ortgmaJJy fuunded as a semireligious newspaper
in 1827 by Artbur Tappan.
Wall StTe~ Jo'urnal: oirculation 25,000; a finanoieJ
paper; editor W. H. Grimes.
The W88hington Post: circulation 130,000; in·
dependent, LJut with strong leanings toward
Roosevelt's foreign polioy; publisher Eugene
Meyer, a Jewish banker and industrialist. The
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Post is almo t I h only important paper of th
Amerie..n capit4l1. The arly edition of The
New York TilllM and Ih N"ew York Herald·
Trihune are Ilupplied to W Ilinglon readers well
in Ii mo for breakfast.
Th hiCt1go TrilHI/I : wilh illl ,'irculalion of 1,000.000
th 'ond lar I American nowspap r; publish r
R bert R. :llcCormick, an outstanding figur in
t,ho American n wspRpor world ho 'ause of his
indepondon e. During tho election "I\n1paign in
1930. the Chi(,lI~o Tribune W1\8 \·jol >nlly aJlli·
K w Deal, and four y rs later ju t liS violently
oPPol!Cd to Roo!> \'elt' roo leclion for a third
I,errn. In Ihe criticsJ period preceding this WItT
this pupar, which circulnt'oB all over the Middle
We. I.. (ought on almost. solitary battle agailUlt
Am nco's inv lvement in a war overtlel\8.
LalRly. Kooon M ormick has been demanding
the incorportltiou of Ih British Empire in tho
Unit,eel Stat05. There ar two prinoipal reasollt!
why l\JcCorm.ick has been nhle to swim against
t.l1Il IItr am: Ih di inclination of large part"! of
t he I ople in th Middl \\' t to fight against
Gormany. and Ih flU/meiul and consequently
tho Ilpiriluol integrity of the Triblllle organilLll.'
t ion. As a I' ult of his "AmericIL Bnlt" poli y,
Me . nnick hus even increased hi. circulation.
Politically th", poper may be called independent
Republican.
Chieugo Daily News: circulation 4!>O,OOO: in.
dopendent hut very pro· R,QQsev",h: publisher
Colonel Frank Kno. ,now '('cretary of the ~a\·y.
lIIorgun. via the 'tool orporation, xerci s an
infiuonc-e n tho Chi np:o Df1il!J Nellw. The
pup",r's geneml n.uit,udo is ChllJ'lWI, rized Ly (,he
fn t that its publisher Knox. a member of Ih
Republican Party wholU Roo \'elt t.ook into his
Cnbinet to giv it the nppearanee of IL coaliti n
go\·omrnent. ill personally responsible for the
mllnv Germnll·ArnericolI incidents which he
prov'''k d in order to bring about an armed
conflict.
Clir·illtiu'l 'ciellu .\foltitor: plnee of issue Boston;
cireul/lt ion 120,000; distributed 1I0t only in tho
USA but in muny for ign countries as well.
Published by tho Christilln Sci nee Publishing
Society; prefers. however. not to be called a
religiou8 newspnper. During the ev nts lelLding
up to t he present intornul ional ec.)sit!, this paper
plfhlished C-Ilrl'fully worded leaders and lender·
ell .intennin loci with CJ"ol"tiolUl from the Bihle.
cond mning "aggression" anci "inlemationlll
hrigunduge." but withollt evcr hoing spO<lifie.
RegulAr readers of Mon;tor ne\'er had any doubt"
how ver. thnt t,hoso C'!unouflaged nttlleks w ro
mc nt to hit the Axi powers. ELlitors: J.
Rosl'oe Drummolld, Roland R. Harrison, Albert
F. Gilmore, und Frank L. PerriJI.
Tho Los Angelos TimM: eirculat,ion 200,000: in.
dependent Republican; editor R. W. Trueblood.
Like all papers on tho PaciBc COMt. the Los
Angeles Timu hn.. always taken a bigger interest
in EMt Asintic than in European affairs. No
deluils are availuble 8.Il to the finnnoiol control
of the paper.
The an FrancillCo f':xomiIlU: circulation 160,000.
ono of the first Hearst IllLpers.
The St. Louis Post Di<lpaloh: cir ulation 240,000,
independent. Its lato publisher .Joseph Pulitzer
Sr. (.J "-i."h) can l'Ioim the right to be the invontor
of "y 1I0w jouml.llillrn,'· ",ith whi'h he acquired
a large {ortuno, He donated part of thill 1Il0noX
to u fund Ollt of ...hi 'h annual r WlLrlls are f.'uid
to the best jourtialistic ochievem nl of the y ar.
PERIODICALS
Wha t ha been said of the financial and
political affiliation of. rth Am rica', daily
pre 801 0 applies to the great variety of
American magazines and periodicals. Tile
numb r of quarterLie ,1lI0nthli ,and week.
lie appearing in th V. 'A, with or without
illustration, is larger than that of aeny
other countt'y, and the irculation of some of
the periodicals i w II abov the million
mark. The Reader' Dige; I, with its more
than 4 million copie, has the large t cir-
culation of any magazine in th world.
There arc score of cheap picture maga·
zin . , cheap in pric and cheap in contents.
An example of this group is Liberty (cir ula-
tion 2,300,000) which, be ides short storie.~
and light article ,h. in each i. ~ue l1e or
more political "featur SOl of a vulgar nature.
There are, however, also ales r number of
high·cl.ass magazine and periodicals catering
to people with a mind of their own. Although
the magazine are, a a rule, also cheap
in price, they are more cunning or more
illtelligent-as the case may be-in the
field of political propaganda.
The main principle on which the picture
magazines base their policy and to which
th y owe their popularity is the outworn
belief that the camera cannot lie. But
photographs can lie just as much as writt n
or spoken words, even if they are genuine
snap hots. The sel ction of pictures, for
instance, always gi\'e8 the editor an oppor·
tunity to express his bias; and good and bad
photos can be taken of men as well as of
events, ju t as the cameraman sees fit.
.MOl' over, pictures can 801 0 be faked.
Be idea the picture magazines, there are
ma.ny periodicals containing articles and
short storie only. A majority of the more
important ones deal prominently with in·
ternational affa.irs.
In contra. t to the daily pross, most of
North America's magazines a.nd periodicals
have, for the better part of the llUlt five
year~, been engaged in helping the Roosevelt
Administration on its road to war.
Here arc orne of the more important
publications:
Fortune: circulotion 150.000; publillher Time IlIc.;
editor H nry R. Luce. A very high ... I,LS.~
monthly published in New York and I aling
with political. economic, and social matters.
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Indut\triolists. bi~.LlI'-lillc ~ IIlt'Il, lirHUll:it·rs, !;ocinJ
ro(orml'r8 both aIDa cur lind prof<:. ianni, I'lC .•
lire il prilH:il'al rel1dOl.". . 'L·iL'lItific in prL'M'lIting
itll views but not wil hout occllilionlll Ilih: ttt
tOlulitarianislIl. 'trolll£ ICtlllill!!s toward Amerl·
"'LS plutoerucy. Also t'ouductll po1.lB nlong thu
lillO<l of the Gnllup polls,
Tillie: cireulntion i.iO. 00: pllbli~I'<:r Time ll1c.:
l·dilor H<:lIry H. (,Uf'(', Th· oldC'st puhli('lItioll
uf t he' Lu('o I'onl' 'rll, Lun. i a coll<:ge fraf'nll
of Utltj oi tile 1I0rCIlil pnrt n rs. and his mug(lzll't....~
IIru liulln,,<:o Inrll Iy I,y II ... :\Iur ""1 (·ir"le. Lu ·,,'s
\\"1£". thL' nuthor ss lun.· B Ullt. t'ntcreod ongrL':"''''
,;l.Ol1i tun ngo. Tilllt> if' II Ih.. \\S w\......kly \\"lIu,,",('
f'lucof chLlructori~tic il"i ltll illt lIig~nt thou ,11 .."ther
lIippnnl rr<:selltutioll of thl' world's IICW@ ill
('onllc'nscd (oran. ItH politi,,"1 ]<'llllillgS IIr HI"
publiNul (Wendnll \\'illkic WitS "discO\'l'red" by
Luoo Rnd some of his friollds). tbough it 11IL~
1l1L\'ll~'s fnithfully supported Roosevelt's foreign
policy,
.vell'8· Ire k: cirl'ulation ,\00.000: publishor Maloolm
:\Iuir, ~ew York. A" rnpetitor to Time, also
flnunced by Wall troot interests.
1~lfc: circulatiou 2, 00,000; puulish r Timo Inc.;
ditor Henry R. Luco. A wookly picture mltiotll·
zine. it is the most slIcc('ftsflll of tho Luce publi-
CUtiOIl8. Populur in iff< nlllke·up uOld priced Ilt
Ion cents, it pro nt!llhu 1111. Ht O\'tlflts in x"ellollt
photos printed 011 firHI"'h H I'" per. Simi I,,,' ill
p li<,y to 'I';II1~, it "'"lllll'hly propagut A Ihl'
American people'li Ini iOIl to impose upon tho
r'st oi t he world what thl'~' coil the Americon
way ui hfc. .
/.-ook: I'ir ulation J, O. ; cJitor ,"cmon ] opo.
A fortnightly picture IIlLlgllZllIO populLlr among
lower·cluss peoplo, All ouw<pokon oppon nt of
the "ha\'o-not" nations. One of its regulnr
cOlltributor is DOl'Othy Tholnl on.
The Sntllrdny Evellillr/ Posl: eil'"uloLiol1 ~,200,OOO;
publi hou ill PhiILl.delphi". I' ud by tho miudle
·1 0 and fLlrm popuiutiull throughout tho
country. it contains 'hiefly (iNion WId a few
nrt il'l of popular int rc t. ttS woll as ono short
politicol leader, H publican lUld i,;olationist in
it editorial policy, it lIoyor failod prior to tho
WitI' to castigLlUl Roo volt's foreign policy.
\\'hon war fil,allY brok Ollt, it annOlUl ed to its
roadonl that its' viowl! remained tho samo but
that it would do nothing to hinder Americll's
Wllr effort,
(,'oUier'8 IVeekly: circulation 2,890,000; editor
Willillm L, Chonory. a typic"l American illter.
vention.ist. A competitor to 'Phe Saturday
E''Cllillg 1'0 t al,,1 silllill1rly priced at .) centll.
Politic,,1 ,·ditor \\'ltltl'r \)I\",,,,porl, 11 m,Ul with
close reilltiolls 10 \\"-lldell \\'illkie.
/(""der's Di!lfxl: ircullll ion oyer -1.000,000: editors
D \Vitt \Vall""o lIlId Lilu Acho'·')l1 \\'ull'll-e;
published by I he It -II<1(11"S VilleHt A88oeilltioll
Inc.• ot PI lLo"nt\'illu, l'\,Y, HIl\'inll IIlod /.
hugo suce of r('prilll illg COlldellSl'd IIrl ielt·s of
"Iastill~ int 'rt' t" frem ther mn!!aZInI·H. tho
R 'It! r'" Dig 81 hll5 111 recent years b~J(\1n to
publish ori'llIal urtielc dt'\'ot(~1 mo tly to
('ruaudc of polit icul and otlter naWI'('.
.·ttl'IIIlic -'forl/hly: ('ir('ulution 100,00: lilllr E ..\.
\\'f><>k~, Jr.; I'"hlis',,,,( in Uoston. .\ IIlt·rury.
pniitil'rli. and ".·.. lIomi" mugRzin - of hiJ.(1t ..tllnd.
n ... l. "You ('Iln't I)" llusine!'S \\'illl Hill r"
I.tllll @imilllr 111'1 i"lo" ('IIf1r1l('lel'ize tho lit I illldo of
tltis periodicul bofol'll tho out break of wnr.
l/"rper'8 .l1"!I":i"" (,;I'('ul"tion 100,0
'
)0: edilor
LeI' F. Hllrtmlln: pnl,lisl1<'d in ~ew York. \'l-ry
similllr in typo IIl1d tllndard to t Ito At/anlic
-'follih/y, thouglt " ... rhaps lilightly 11101' ·on·
t;eTvativo.
Ull~t:d 'Iatea X U'8: circulutioll 110, ()O: editor
Dlwid Ltlwrene<,: publiilhcJ in \\·l\...llInl:tull, A
weekly record of govornl11 nt and stute activities.
Current History (Illd Porum: circulution ifi.OOO;
published in Now York. A very pm.Englisil
semimonthly whos motto, seven 1I10n hs prior
to Penrl Harbor, wn.s "America will win thi
wnr." H<,ndrik vnn Loon is one of tit c111 f
contributors. Th lionIzing of Briti h politi inns
hlUl alway, n ono of it Inain pI' cuputi n .
For ;{711 Aff"ir~: ('ir('ulution 15,000; wi or IIIImil·
ton Fish .-u-m_tron ,; puulished uy tho ColUlcii
on Forei!Vl Iklutiuns, Inc. (~ew York), A
qnarterl~' re\'iew whil·1t boforo tlto wor contuln d
contI ibut iOlls from I11l1ny nnt.ions, n.1t hOUllh those
presenting tlto viowpoint of tllo "ha\·o·nots"
wuro vcry f('w. Tllu uroud hospitality bonsted
of by thc oditor in lilt r ducing contributors ht
for t he last fivu y ura b n nothing but a myth.
Tile "'"lion: cir '1Ilnt ion 37.000: editor Fr!'<la
Kirch\\'cy. A IIIx-ra.1 weekly with sociulist
leanings, dovol d to curront affain<.
S w Republic; circul ••1ion: 30,000; tIi or Urll"o
Bliven. A pro-Soviet weekJy dealillg with
polit,i('&1 and social quostions, Like The Nalio ...
it often cont.ainou art.iclos by prominent Amori 'lUI
foreign correspondolll.s who wishod to royoul
interesting fu t8 that did not suit the policy of
the journals emplo)'ing t.hem..
